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Refs mu—etser

1. Karlsruhe files contained no traces on au, at or other individuals
centioled in reference with tae exceptior cf ,'erent

2. We ha -e the following trawls on YAK AR:

a. 75 aura, dated 10 May l5O, we nn aformation Biogranhir
Roque t tron ZA%L:: 3 requesting %rp m on F.'.'SAt de BAVATUZY and his
colleagues. 2OKApg1579, dated 4 August 1950. was our riiWto this
request and attached is an extract from it giving the information on
MEAS.

b MAT-1613, dated S 7eb • 19fx , •trtes tWtiGeneral ?arena 
timiwThiri PANK•S, forme- director of the Is (orlon asOssfs in Budapest, was
.cor4andind gener-1 of tha 6th ilitary District at Drvresen. Re fled with Andras

4-70_0 tram Rumgary to Innebrnck where they stert^d to organise a group of
lhingi .rian emigres in Austria nod Germany. In 1946 at the convocation of Rungnrian
erlgras at Landshut, Germany, subject proclaimed hi :self Prime Ki-ister and
:Ulster of Defense of the Kxagarlan Governaent-in-eidle. Re assionxd ;AEO the
task of organisaingall forme- Rungarian offioers in the occupation zones of
Austria, ane Germans in an autonon-ne organisation, which would 1de solely responsible
to Zan. Tula organization is known as the Brothe-hood of Comrades-in-Arms.
Subject is the leader of the Huncrrian Liberation 'oremenf.

c. HlSa-3642, d-ted 12 A,r11 19.71 listed 7ereh5 513rAo von XVILONAR
as a member of the Anti•nolskevik Bloc of Ni.tioas, ropiosenilVIhi Hungarian
Anti■Dolehevist Pront.

d. All:A-3736 st-tes th .4 Ferenc' FIS-1:4:1:-7AiKAS attended a
convention in Iiiinbargh, Sootl . nd, ns a re re ntntive of Nunggry, ono of the
14 member rutions of the N.
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